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Step by step guide for installing highly available System Centre 2012 Virtual 
Machine Manager Management server: 
 
Here are the pre-requisites for a HA VMM server installation: 

1. Failover clustering feature added, cluster created and configured (Windows Server 2008 
R2 is the minimum OS version supported as node servers) 

2. Windows Assessment and Deployment Kit (ADK) for Windows 8 installed on all nodes 
that will be used as VMM servers  
http://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=30652 

3. Server and instance name of a SQL Server 2008 or SQL Server 2008 R2 cluster or remote 
SQL server (best practice to use clustered SQL Server with HA VMM servers) 

4. DKM container pre-created on Active Directory and its name available to provide at 
setup  

 
Installing highly available System Centre 2012 Virtual Machine Manager Management server:  
In this scenario, I am assuming that the above listed prerequisites are available. In my test lab, I 
have used the two node Hyper-V host cluster for installing VMM.  
 
Note:- Microsoft best practice strongly recommend NOT to install any other Roles on a host 
besides the Hyper-V host.  
 
Logon to the cluster node with account having admin privilege and start the Microsoft System 
Center 2012 Virtual Machine Manager Setup Wizard.  
 
Right-click setup.exe, and then click Run as administrator. 
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On the main setup page, click Install. 

 

 

On the Select features to install page, select the VMM Server check box. At this point of time, 
the installation wizard detects the underlying cluster service and will prompt whether you want 
to make the VMM management server highly available, click Yes 
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On the Select features to install page, click Next. 

 

On the Product registration information page, provide the appropriate information, and then 
click Next. 
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On the license agreement page, select the I have read, understood, and agree with the terms 
of the license agreement check box, and then click Next. 

 

On the Microsoft Update page, select whether or not you want to use Microsoft Update (I 
selected No as currently I do not have internet access in my lab) and then click Next 

 
 
On the Installation location page, use the default path for the VMM 2012 program files and 
then click Next. 
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The wizard will check the available VMM management server to ensure that the appropriate 
hardware and software requirements are met. If a prerequisite is not met, a page will appear 
with information about which prerequisite has not been met and how to resolve the issue. If all 
prerequisites have been met, the Database configuration page will appear.

 
 
On the Database configuration page, specify the name of the server that is running Microsoft 
SQL database Server instance. The wizard will automatically detect the available instance 
names on the specified database server. Keep the default settings for Create new database and 
click Next 
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On the Cluster configuration page, type the name of the highly available VMM management 
cluster server. After implementation, this server name will be used to connect to the highly 
available VMM management server through the VMM console.  
Also specify the IP address assigned to the above VMM management cluster service. The 
clustered service name and its assigned IP address will be registered in DNS. After configuring 
the cluster settings, click Next.  
Since the VMM management server feature will be installed on multiple cluster nodes, you will 
need a single name to use while connecting to VMM Console to make it highly available. This 
name (TechlabVMM) will be used to connect to the VMM console. 

 
 
On the configure service account and distributed key management page, Under Service 
Account, provide the name and password of the domain account that will be used by the 
Virtual Machine Manager Service. 
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For more information, visit Specifying a Service Account for VMM 
http://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?LinkId=212847 

 
 
Under Distributed Key Management, specify the location in Active Directory to store encryption 
keys. Before you specify the location, you need to create the container object in AD. So leave 
the installation wizard here, we will resume once we created the Distributed Key Management 
object in AD. 
 
To create the container object, logon to Domain Controller, click on start and then programs 
and Administrative Tool to select ADSI Edit. 
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On the ADSE Edit windows, Right click on your DC and select New and then click Object 

 
 
On the create Object screen, select Container and then click Next 

 
 
On the Value:, Provide name for the container as DKM and then click Next 
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Click finish to complete creating of DKM container object in AD. 

 
 
Notice that the newly created container is listed in the ADSI Edit screen. 
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Now, we have successfully created the DKM object in AD. Go back to the VMM installation 
wizard and continue the installation.  
Under Distributed Key Management, provide the location of container object you just created.  

 

On the Port configuration page, leave the port numbers to default until unless the port is 
already in use. In this case provide unique port numbers for each feature and that are 
appropriate for your environment, and then click Next  
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The ports assigned during the installation cannot be changed without uninstalling and 
reinstalling the VMM management server. 

 
On the Library configuration page, click Next.  
As highlighted in the picture below, you cannot configure a library share during the installation 
of a highly available VMM management server. After the installation, you must configure library 
shares manually by using the VMM console or by using the VMM command shell. We 
recommend that you use a highly available file server for hosting your library shares. 
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On the Installation summary page, review the selections and click install  

 
Wait for the selected features to get installed

 
 
At the completion page, click Close to finish the installation. Remove the selection from Latest 
updates and open VMM console. 
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Notice the new cluster role created in your Failover cluster; make sure that the status is 
running. 

 

 

Now we have the VMM running on single node on the failover cluster. In order to provide high 
availability for the service, we need to have the service running on at least two cluster nodes. 
So, after the first node installation completed successfully, you can easily add another node to 
this highly available VMM cluster. To do that, simply start the VMM setup on the second node 
where you want to install highly available VMM.  
 
After selecting the VMM server feature checkbox you will see a similar popup as the first node 
installation, but this time we will detect the highly available VMM and prompt “you want to 
add this server as a node”.  Click on YES and this time there will be minimum amount of pages 
of setup and your second node will be added.  
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You will need to repeat this on all of the nodes that you want to add to this HA VMM 
installation. 
 

Some important points to be remembered about the System Centre 2012 Virtual Machine 
Manager High Availability implementation. 
  

 It is a fault tolerant service feature, but this not does increase scale/performance  
 

 There can be as many as 16 nodes in an HA VMM installation but there can be only one 
node active at any time.  

 

 When VMM console connects it asks for a VMM server name and port number. Make 
sure to provide the cluster name of the HA VMM service instead of a node name here. 
Connecting to a node name will not be allowed.  

 

 You can do a planned failover (i.e. to install a patch, do maintenance to a node etc..) 
using failover clustering UI; there is no way to failover HA VMM service using the VMM 
console in this version of VMM. 

 

 You can only see the active node of the HA VMM service from the failover clustering UI 
or using Get-SCVMMServer PowerShell commandlet at beta timeframe.  

 
When you do a planned failover make sure to do following: 
  

 Always perform inside a maintenance window that is communicated to SCVMM users.  
All running tasks and all connections to VMM consoles and Self-Service Portals will be 
stopped at failover time.  

 Running jobs that failed due to the failover will not start automatically after failover. If 
the particular job supports restarting it will be possible to restart this job but this 
process will not be automatic.  

 Ensure that when connecting VMM console the VMM cluster service name is used to 
enable reconnecting to the VMM service after planned failover.  
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